Training Assignments for

NSLS-II Experimental Safety Reviews (ESRs) of Labs, Shops, and Other Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Shop Shop Num</th>
<th>743-3LL09</th>
<th>Primary Function</th>
<th>Lab (Wet)</th>
<th>Bldg Number</th>
<th>743</th>
<th>Primary Use</th>
<th>Wet Lab</th>
<th>Room Number</th>
<th>3LL09</th>
<th>User Group</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESR Number</td>
<td>LT-3LL09-Sci Ops Chemistry Lab</td>
<td>Use Status</td>
<td>In use</td>
<td>ESR Link</td>
<td>[User/ESR] All Listed ESR Training</td>
<td>Primary Functions</td>
<td>Laboratory Standard</td>
<td>HP-IND-220</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste Generator (non-PCB)</td>
<td>TQ-COMPGAS1</td>
<td>Compressed Gas Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JTAs and Courses for this Lab

**PS1247** NSLS-II ESR 1247 (743-3LL09) Full Training

- HP-IND-220 Laboratory Standard
- HP-RCRIGEN3 Hazardous Waste Generator (non-PCB)
- TQ-COMPGAS1 Compressed Gas Safety
- TQ-CRYOGEN Cryogenic Safety
- TQ-NC-HS2 Nanotechnology in the Workplace-Nano Workers

**PS1248** NSLS-II ESR 1247 (743-3LL09) No Nano

- HP-IND-220 Laboratory Standard
- HP-RCRIGEN3 Hazardous Waste Generator (non-PCB)
- TQ-COMPGAS1 Compressed Gas Safety
- TQ-CRYOGEN Cryogenic Safety

**PS1249** NSLS-II ESR 1247 (743-3LL09) No Nano | HazWaste Gen

- HP-IND-220 Laboratory Standard
- TQ-COMPGAS1 Compressed Gas Safety
- TQ-CRYOGEN Cryogenic Safety

Staff (and their JTAs) Assigned to this ESR

**PS1247** NSLS-II ESR 1247 (743-3LL09) Full Training

- 21187 Khalid Syed PSEI Active
- 22973 Smith Randy PSEP Active

**PS1248** NSLS-II ESR 1247 (743-3LL09) No Nano

- 25821 Acevedo-Estev Raul PSEI Active
- 24974 Attenkofer Klaus PSEI Active
- 24671 Stavitski Ilya PSEI Active

**PS1249** NSLS-II ESR 1247 (743-3LL09) No Nano | HazWaste Gen

- 25821 Acevedo-Estev Raul PSEI Active
- 24974 Attenkofer Klaus PSEI Active
- 24671 Stavitski Ilya PSEI Active